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Certainly Dr. Kent ' s interpretation of the tonic 
as i.nplrinc that regimentation and indoctrination a.re directly 
related to the ability of the college to discharge its re-
sponsibility in interpreting and defending our democratic 
ideals must m0 et with our a.greanent . I take it that we a.re 
also in agree~ent as to the close r elationship between such 
re~u,entation and indoctr ination and the matter of academic 
f r eedo~ to be discussed bv Dr . Hutchins . Of cour se our chair-' . 
man, being a ~ood chairman because of his before nentioned 
political a.ffiliation, or in spite of it, accordin~ to your 
point of view, so arr!ille;ed it . 
I a.ii not so sure that I like the word 11conflict11 
as used by Dr . Kent to express relationship betwe~n college 
education as intellectual activity and the colle6e as societv ' s 
own instrument . To be sure, Jeffer son saw the college as built 
upon 11 the illimitable freedom of the hum.an mind 11 but his fir 'll 
faith in education as the basis for a successful democracy 
mL 
see~s to ~ to have been in agreement rather than in conflict 
with this idea. ls it not only throu~h the preservation of 
education as intellectual activity that the college can ser ve 
proper ly as ~ociety ' s own instrument? 
If I under stand the motivatin~ idea pr ompting the 
raisin"" of the voice of the younr.er Dr . Hutchins crying from 
the wilderness of Chica~o, it is the fear th~t thr ou[h the 
failure of the Universitv to maintain its faith in education 
2. 
Ct..~L. 
as intellectual activi t~, it mav -&effl9' to be society's own instru-
ment • It does not necessarily follow that ~ve aeree as to his 
instruments to insure such o.ccon.1lishment . In fact you will re-
mG'llber that a member of the 1£,parb:lent of Economics at Chicago is 
res Jonsible for the followinr- statemont, 11Accepto.uce of the cur-
r icular primacy of a first set of metaohvsical principles would 
reduce science to do!"IT!.a and education to indoctrination." 'Which 
raises the startling question as to vrhether the President of '9ffl!l'"d "I 
institution is to be regarded with suspicion as a possible, or 
worse still , probable source of indoctrination. Surely this is 
not the time nor the place and certainly not the group before 
.mo~ to brin; this up . And let some braver soul, prefer ably 
fro~ the faculty, discuss the question of retimentation in any 
particular institution as related to the administration. I 
merely suggest we might alone with our horizon searching scrutiny 
of the dangerous outside sources of improper influence, with nrofit 
direct at le ast a glance or two a.t our own backyards . V/hich is to 
be sure in agreement with Dr . Kent ' s insistence that the colle~e 
to defend de:nocr 1cv ".'lust itself be democratic . And surely we are 
justified in our faith that we ficht for f r eedom of thour-ht not 
contrary to the best interests of the state but rather in their 
behalf . You will recall that Justice Holmes said, "If there is 
any ?rincinle of the Constitution that more imDeratively calls 
j, t '-
for attachment than any other, it is the ~rinciple of wtfe thour-ht--
-r:/ru 
~ot ~ thou,ht for those who agree with us but freedom for the 
3. 
thought that we hate . " Norman Foerster in 11 The .Arnorican State 
Uni ver_si ty" says, "Educational indoctrination proTJer in the lii;ht 
of 01.rr constitution is nothin5 other than indoctrination in the 
principles of democratic goverrenent, indoctrination above all 
in free.dom of th ou~ht and speech . " So here we are as in the case 
of propaganda facing the question as to whether it ~av be our 
du~• to indoctrinate a bit . Dr . Crane last eveninc seemed to 
sughest as a basis for judgment as to the nature of indoctrination 
such que~t:ims as. Is it honest or dishonest? Is its 4ppeal to 
the intellect or the emotions? Is it democratic or authoritarian? 
Ef~orts at evil indoct rination find their basis usually I am inclined 
to think in a desire for commercial gain, in fear when democracy 
I 
or reli2:ion for examplA S"em in dA.nger but a.11 too frequently on 
the part ofAindividual or sroup unable to attr~ct attention through 
worth while accomplishr.!Ant, seekine; attention. Much is to be said 
for T.he sta.te~ent of Dr. Cr~ne that you cannot save democracy through 
fi2:htine; for it, though I do suggest the possibility that it may 
sometimes be necessary to fibht to secure those conditions under 
'Which democracv may have a cha.nee to flourish . In the main, however, 
we can advaice the cause of de~ocracy only by the teaching and oraotice 
of democracv. This is the opportunity of the college and in so far A<; 
the colle~e product is intolerant and undemocratic we may expect to 
-d·f-o...,+-s 
s11f-f'er from ,-9oer:t;s on the pnrt of this group for indoctrination 
and regimentation . I give credit to Nickl! . Butler for the fol-
lcr.ting: "In the truest sense .Aire rican Democracy rests upon public 
,. 
' 4 . 
opinion. If that democracy is to be secure throurh the centuries, 
then public opinion must be educated. It must be alert; it must 
be open minded: it must be fair, it must be devoted not to group 
or sectional interest but to social, economic, and ~olitical 
liberty for all . The building of such intelligent- imd democratic 
public o:>inion it would seem is our best defense against the 
dangers of indoctrination ,md regimentation. 
CP.rt4inly rPgimentation i~ destructive of individuality, 
th~t important quality of the college which marks its difference 
fro~ ~11 the rest and naither the Federal government nor the 
State government , nor an~• depar'bnent of the State nor any Council 
on Hirher E.ducation nor any accredi tin~ association can be per-
nitted to hamper such individual differentiation without a vital 
interference with educs.tional nrog:ress . 
